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HYPOGONADOTROPIC HYPOGONADISM WITH 47， XXY
            KARYOTYPE：REPORT OF A CASE
  Yosuke KoMATsu， Tadao ToMoyosHi， and Ken－ichiro OKADA
乃。川州θDのα7襯翻of Urology， Faculty oプ！吻砒ぽη6，絢。’o Universめ，
                 （Chair〃zご魏」ρ70！：T．ム「ato，ルノ． D．）
   A 46－year－old man was seen with a chief complaint of underdeveloped external genitalia． He
had an eunuchoidal figure with height of 171 cm． He had child－like penis and scrotum without
any secondary sexual characteristics． No gynecomastia was seen． Semen could not be collected．
There ’翌≠?no abnormalities’ in eyes， ears， nose and throat． His intelligence was normal． Both
testes were quite small （approximately 1． 0× 1．0× ！， O c m） and biopsy showed immature seminiferous
tubuli and the interstitial tissue without peritubular hyalinization．． ’ Seminiferous tubuli contaihed
only the immature Sertoli cells and were devoid of cells of spermatogonial line．
   Plasma FSH was 2．5 mlU／ml and LH 4 mlU／tnl． Total urinary gonadotropin was less than
3 HMG unit per day， and total urinary ！7－KS was 5．4一一7．0 mg／day． Plasma testosterone was too
low to be determined． Plasma HGH and ACT｝1 were normal． He had normal thyroid function．
   His karyotype was 47， XXY． Dermatoglyphic study showed total ridge count 11g and a－b
total ridge count 65 which were subnormal． Height of axial triradius and total atd angle were
normal．
   Testosterone replaceMent therapy was instituted and the secendary sexual characteristics appeared，
but he has remained azoospermic．
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 GOT 30 mU／ml GPT gKarmen単位
 LDH 165 mU／ml総コレステロール180 mg／dl
 Ca 8． 7 mg／dl P 5． 1 mg／dl Na 143 mEq／L
 K 4． 3 mEq ／L CI 119 mEq／L
肝機能
 黄疸指数3 コバルト反応4 カドミウム反応8
 チモール混濁反応1～2単位
 総：ビリルビン0．4mg／d1












e 18．Omm， c－s－e 13．Omm， T9．Omm， t8．Omm
で，やや小さい．前腕骨，手指骨で骨端線は閉鎖して
     小松・ほか：染色体47，XXYのhypogonadotropic hypogonadism
Table 2．内分泌学的検査成績              Table 3染色体分析
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尿中総ゴナドトロピン  3HMG単位以下
血漿FSH      O～2．8mIU／ml
血漿LH       4．4mlU／m
血漿成長ホルモン（インスリン負荷成長ホルモン
分泌能試験）
     インスリン0．1U／kg静注
絶体釧≦45464748≦1計
観察細胞釧 4 31 i 35
分1… 456・9・12・





      ’         ㌧     ’副●■剛國ア
D畝蟻   為荒＝’
 ◎ 蟹 ’        母
空腹時血糖値 95 rng／dl
尿中170HCS      2．7mg／day
尿中総17KS       5．4～7． O mg／day
尿中17KS分画……
   androsterone O．3mg／day
   dehydroepiandrosterone O． 8 m g／day
   etiocholanolone 1．2mg／day
   n－hydroxyandrosterone 1． 1 m g／day
   11－ketoandrosterone O．7mg／day
   OH－etiocholanolone O．5mg／day
   17－ketoetiocholanolone O． 8 m g／day
血漿テストステロン   低値（測定不能）
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     Table 4． DERMATOGLYPHIC FINDINGS
1． Finger and palrn








a－b total ridge count
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Fig．5．睾丸組織弱拡大
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1月号訂正 高山論文 p82のFig．15とp117の
Fig．65の写真だけを入れかえます．
